Abstract. Security Management is a necessary process in order to obtain an accurate security policy for Information and Communication Systems (ICS). Organizations spend a lot of money and time to implement their security policy. Existing risk assessment, business continuity and security management tools are unable to meet the growing needs of the current, distributed, complex IS and their critical data and services. Identifying these weaknesses and exploiting advanced open-source technologies and interactive software tools, we propose a secure, collaborative environment (STORM) for the security management of ICS's.
Introduction
The most critical and sensitive data of the organizations is hosted in their Information and Communication Systems (ICS). Degradation, interruption or impairment of their ICS has serious consequences on safety, loss of sensitive data, loss of reputation or loss of service making security management one of the most important organizational concerns [2] . Current ICSs are distributed; complex and multidimensional resulting to the fact that security management is a cooperative obligation requiring the involvement and participation of all ICS participants.
Existing security management (e.g. ISO-15408 [31] , ISO-17799 [32] , ISO-27001 [33] , ISO-27002 [34] ) and risk assessment (e.g. Cobra [12] , CRAMM [13] , EBIOS [17]) tools do not enable collaboration and they do not consider all aspects (technological, business, legal, economical) that influence the evaluation of the ICS threats and vulnerabilities leading to incomplete and ineffective security management, with generic security policies and incomplete security procedures.
The risk management for current complex organizations (e.g. large-scale infrastructures, critical infrastructures, large enterprises) requires many interviews with all participants in order to identify the architecture of the ICS, the assets, and their interdependency, risks and criticality (from an organizational, technological, legal, business and economical perspective).
Furthermore, it does not exist an automated collaborative tool embedding security standards, methodologies, tools and guidelines that continuously guide and train the participants in the security management in order to: -Perform risk assessment for risk identification -Conduct vulnerability assessment -Execute penetration tests/scenarios -Implement appropriate countermeasures -Design security policy and procedures -Design security business continuity and disaster recovery plans
The aim of this paper is to contribute to the above challenge by providing a collaborative security management tool (STORM) which provides:
-Innovative collection of security knowledge. Using the STORM environment the necessary information will be collected from all participants, minimizing the gathering time, reducing costs for the organizations and most importantly taking into account the security knowledge of all participants of the ICS in order to obtain an accurate security policy. -Secure dependable and collaborative environment. By the use of STORM modules, the governance of complex organizations will be able to establish and maintain a secure cooperate environment for their local and external users.
STORM is a prototype of a new generation, collaborative, innovative security management environment, which will be able to provide the necessary level of confidentiality, reliability, interactivity and interoperability of the organizations and their ICS's. The proposed STORM environment is an open and cost effective approach that is based on widely used collaborative web 2.0 technologies such as wikis, blogs, RSS and forums. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes existing standards and methodologies for Security Management and analyzes the ICS complexity. Section 3, describes the STORM architecture and its basic components. Finally, Section 4 draws conclusions.
State of the art
Security Management is a continuous and systematic process of identifying, analyzing, handling, reporting and monitoring operational risks of an organization [6] [18]. Security Management is an important governance and administration procedure aiming at the protection of an organization from internal and external risks that would negatively affect the achievement of its operational objectives. Current ICS's are characterized by growing complexity, distribution of their Information System (IS) (network, hardware, software, human resources) in various locations (rooms/buildings/cities) and by the plethora of electronic services. In addition, these complex ICS's interact, interwork and their business become dependent on other organizations (e.g. providers, partners, banks, insurance companies, Tax authorities). They have a large number of users (internal, external administrators, users, providers), and they face a growing number of different types of spatial and temporal dispersion effects of attacks.
Despite the growing need for effective security management within the organizations, the existing security-related methodologies, standards and frameworks are inadequate to meet the above needs of current ICS in a holistic and integrated way. More specifically:
-Existing security management standards/frameworks/methodologies for the establishment of corporate security governance (e.g Cobit [11] 
STORM collaborative environment
Because of the changing conditions under which an organization operates today (distributed, complex and diverse technological environment, globalization, economic crisis), the implementation and maintenance of an accepted level of ICS security is requiring a planned and organized task. STORM contributes to the creation, enhancement, monitoring and assessment of the security of the information and communication systems providing an innovative, interactive collaborative environment that encompasses a bundle of primitive services which allow the organization to:
-identify and depict the ICS infrastructure; -identify the applying security policies, procedures, standards and guidelines; -specify, evaluate and classify daily risks and threats of the ICS continuously collecting the security knowledge of all operational ICS participants (administrators, users, providers); -recognize the impacts (business, economical, technological, legal) of upcoming incidents on the operations of the ICS; -execute technical vulnerability assessment with live scenarios (based on accepted vulnerability assessment methodologies and techniques) identifying at real time the security needs of the ICS; -select reliable and appropriate countermeasures to achieve the confidentiality, availability and integrity of data; -on-line generation/formulation/monitor/renew/update all the security documents (security policy, Business Continuity and Disaster Recovery Plans); -continuously monitor new laws, standards and best practices.
In order to achieve these, the STORM collaborative environment is composed of four layers as depicted in the following Figure. 
STORM Architecture and Services
STORM aims to become the harbinger of a new generation security management tool for ICS, stimulating the collaboration among all stakeholders. Figure 1 depicts the proposed architecture that encompasses the core participants and entities distributed in four distinct layers as follows:
Layer 1 -STORM Users: This first layer consists of the four groups of users namely, Security and Business Continuity Team, Administrators, local Users, external users. Considering the fact that local and cooperate users may not perceive critical security factors (e.g. threats, vulnerabilities, impacts) the same way as security experts, different access privileges to the STORM services have been applied to the aforementioned user groups. Remarkably, only the members of the Security and Business Continuity Team are responsible for properly and adequately providing initial content to the system and specifically all the primary information assets comprised at Layer 2 of its architecture, that are necessary for harmonizing security management procedures.
Layer 2 -The STORM Framework: The main components and the individual systems that comprise the core STORM environment.
Layer 3 -STORM Services: At this layer, an integrated bundle of security services is provided that aids the organization to apply an accurate, reliable and flawless corporate security management of ICS.
Layer 4 -STORM Primary Information Assets: All related standards, methodologies, best practices, related legislation are the assets of the STORM; typical examples are: Business Continuity and Disaster Recovery Standards, Security Management Standards methodologies, Risk Analysis questionnaires, Vulnerabilities scenarios, Security Policy, Disaster recovery/Business Continuity plans, Disaster Scenarios. These assets are structured documents in STORM Document Library.
Layer 1 -STORM Users
The STORM participants as described in Layer 1 are the following: -The administrators of the IS who continuously inform the collaborative tool with all the necessary information (technical instructions, manuals, samples of business continuity and disaster recovery plans, international standards, best practices, open source security tools and scenarios etc.), create the questionnaires and the necessary recovery forms, define the responsibilities of users, control and renew the lists of the installed software and hardware of the information system. -The members of the security and business continuity team, make an assessment of the criticality of services, analysis and evaluation of risks, risk management using appropriate countermeasures and implement all the procedures of the security policy. They are able to continuously be informed with the new standards and best practices and apply them directly on the system.
-Local users of information systems (e.g. accounting user etc) will be able to actively participate in the collaborative security process, find information on technical and security procedures and as a result any difficulties may be treated effectively. Also they will be trained/informed about all the security procedures through the STORM communication module (with wiki/forum/polls). -Cooperate users which cooperate with the organizations (e.g. custom offices, banks, agencies, suppliers, service providers, other organizations) can be informed about security rules and conditions for safe interconnection and access to the information systems of the organizations. In this way there will be safeguards put in place, minimization of threats, and trust in the quality of services.
Layer 2 -The STORM Framework
The STORM framework consists of two central entities. The STORM system will actually provide a consistent look and feel with secure access control and procedures for the integrated applications of the project. The STORM Web portal will serve as a unified secure access and presentation point to the full range of security services. -Enterprise Service Bus (ESB): ESB is essentially a lightweight messaging framework integrating different technologies, devices and data transfer protocols, ensuring that different systems and applications communicate through a common channel to exchange information with other organizations. -Business Process Modelling (BPM): It undertakes the responsibility to monitor, manage, analyze and implement the business logic of complex and distributed workflows of the services provided by the STORM system. -Decision Support System (DSS): DSS facilitates the combination of a set of information in order to solve problems and reach tactical and strategic decisions in several security and privacy issues. These decisions can be considered more in the form of suggestions and recommendations rather than strict injunctions that should be followed. The users will be able to modify, complete, or refine these decision suggestions according to their needs. Representative example is the definition of a security and privacy risk mitigation strategy taking into consideration the enterprise financial status and the applied countermeasures. -Ontologies and Semantic Structures (Knowledge Base): A collection of semantic structures (notably ontologies/taxonomies) modelling the STORM content as well as their semantic relationships will be designed, implemented and integrated within the STORM system. Thematic, security and privacy related ontologies/taxonomies will be defined to better organize the various quantities of the assets stored in the repository. These will bring context to words, topic areas and search results, providing a hierarchical structure of asset categories, from general to specific. We conveniently call the set of semantic structures of the STORM system, as the STORM Knowledge Base. -Content Management System (CMS) responsible for creating, editing, management and publication of all the primary and processed content in a consistent and structured way. It consists of: -advanced content management tools (e.g. rich text editors, live page editing and scheduling, and advanced document managers) in order to provide the STORM friendly environment; -intuitive front end user interfaces that share a set of common characteristics to promote user friendliness and accessibility; -functionality for collecting, organizing and managing content from multiple sources (e.g., databases, repositories) and multiple formats; -STORM taxonomies for better access to the STORM primary assets and content. -STORM Repository: All STORM primary assets (all related standards, methodologies, best practices, legislation, Risk Analysis questionnaires, Security Policy, Disaster recovery/Business Continuity plans) are stored in a repository.
All the aforementioned elements are the backbone infrastructure of the STORM framework. They will be combined in an effective way to establish a highly agile automation Services Oriented Architecture (SOA) environment that can boost both re-engineering and the integration of a set of security and privacy related services that will be described in the following section.
Layer 3 -STORM Services
The services offered by STORM (Layer3) are depicted at the figure 2 and described in detail as follows: Cartography module: The main objective of this module is to describe critical information and communication systems in order to depict all their securityrelated aspects. These aspects are not confined only to technical issues, but they are also concerned with the business processes in which the systems are embedded. In order to describe the information and communication systems, STORM has adopted and integrated an object modeling approach based on the ISO Reference Model for Open Distributed Processing systems (RM-ODP) [57] standard in combination with the Unified Modeling Language (UML). The RM-ODP offers a general framework and a reference model based on five different viewpoints that identifies the crucial characteristics that qualify the systems while the UML provides the notation for representing the identified features.
The five viewpoints as described by RM-ODP and adopted by STORM are the following: -Enterprise viewpoint. A viewpoint of the system and its environment that focuses on the technical guidelines and policies associated with the system as well as the system's purpose of operation, scope and business requirements. Also, it deals with aspects of the enterprise such as its organizational structure, which affect the system. -Information viewpoint. A viewpoint which specifies and describes the information structure of the system. Specifically, it focuses on the information that is stored, processed and exchanged in the system. -Computational viewpoint. A viewpoint which focuses on functional decomposition of the system into objects which interact at interfaces. -Engineering viewpoint. A viewpoint which describes the way different objects of the system interact with each other as well as the resources required for this communication. -Technology viewpoint. A viewpoint which focuses on the individual hardware and software components which compose the system.
The proper and accurate analysis and representation of the information and communication systems aid the early discovery of security vulnerabilities, inconsistencies and redundancies in these systems. Theoretical Risk Assessment Module: providing the following functionality:
-Online Forms for user identification (responsibilities, roles etc.), asset identification (servers, routers, switches, applications, databases etc), reporting of their interdependencies with other systems, description of applications, detailed record of operational procedures. -Collaborative Questionnaires. Embedded online questionnaires for the accomplishment of: -IT assets (software and hardware) identification -impacts determination (based on various security scenarios related to availability, integrity and confidentiality loss), -threats, vulnerabilities and risk identification.
The posted questionnaires are filled in by all participants and are collected and analyzed by the corresponding users through charts .The participants, answering the questionnaires, will be able to give their knowledge from their own perspective (e.g. deficiencies, security incidents, backup procedures, countermeasures of their department). This allows the accumulation of objective information that can be used as input for the execution of the risk analysis and risk management procedures in an effective and efficient manner. ). In addition, a VA environment (VA platform) has been configured and is available in STORM providing a user-friendly access to a comprehensive and large collection of security-related tools ranging from sniffers and traffic analyzer to web scanner and WEP/WPA cracking. The preconfigured environment is a Linux distribution based on Debian 5 that is available as a Live DVD. This allows the potential users either to boot the platform directly from any portable media or to install it to the hard disk or even to run it as a virtual machine. Configuration guidelines of the platform are also available strengthening the trust of the potential users. The main aim of this inventory is to assist individuals and organizations to establish a well-defined security "laboratory" environment enabling them to perform self-assessment in order to improve the security level of their infrastructure. 3. Lesson Learned Repository. This component acts as an inventory of common attacks. Its main objective is to bring into focus some of the theoretical and practical concerns of the most common threats. In this context, a comprehensive description of a set of attacks is provided covering all their aspects including exploitable security flaws, applied scenarios, tools which can be used, as well as mitigation recommendations and countermeasures that can be adopted. The attacks have been categorized as follows: -Network Attacks: include any methods, processes or means used to maliciously attempt to compromise the security of a network. Representative examples of this type are Distributed Denial of Services attacks, Spoofing attacks, Eavesdropping etc. -Application Attacks: include any methods, processes or means used to maliciously attempt to compromise the security of an application. Injection (e.g. sql, soap, ldap), Cross-Site Scripting (XSS), Buffer Overflow attacks are examples of this type. In addition, a number of case studies that can be considered as lesson learned can be provided in STORM. These are more in the form of challenges rather than strict rules that must be followed. The challenges are discriminated in two types. The first concerns case studies of attacks' deployment (e.g. Distribution Denial of Service (DDoS), Denial of Service (DoS)) aiming at the evaluation and validation of the security controls and countermeasures that are integrated in an infrastructure. The impact of the attacks on the target is calculated and recorded in the system as it has to be the prime consideration for further investigation. The second type of case studies gives the opportunity to the potential users (individuals and organization) to analyze the attacks and post their findings in STORM CMS. The challenges concern a wide range of forensic issues such as the detection and analysis of suspicious software/malware, hash analysis, image analysis, partition recovery, signature analysis, file header reconstruction, password recovery, registry analysis, steganography and encryption. Furthermore, the results of case studies conducted within the activities of a set of national initiatives such as HONEYNET [26] , CERT Exercises Handbook [19] can be also analyzed and presented in depth in the system. In this way, the users learn not only about the threats, but also how to deploy and analyze them.
Risk Management module:
This module via online forms and library aid the organization for the selection of the appropriate taking into account the result of the risk assessment procedure. All participants will be able to give their opinion by using the communication module and agree or propose their new countermeasures.
Security Policy Module: This module provides the appropriate functionality for the design and creation of the security policy of the organization using the collaborative forms that are embedded in this STORM module. In addition, all the information related to security policies, procedures, guidelines, rules and responsibilities and credentials at the information and communication systems and services are also available and accessible by all the corporate users via this module.
Administrators and security team will edit and update this module so all the other users of the organization will be able to find information about the security procedures, rules and their responsibilities and credentials at the applications and services.
Disaster Recovery (DR) / Business Continuity (BC) Module: The aim of this module is to provide the functionality required for the design and creation of BC and DR plans. It also contains all the disaster recovery procedures and relevant information such as responsibilities and contact information that are necessary in case of disaster or an emergency event. Further, the module provides forms for building of possible disaster scenarios and for real time responsibilities assignment. More detailed, there have been implemented forms for:
-user responsibilities, -contact details, -supplier contact details, -incident report, -incident handling, -recovery procedures, -backup infrastructure and procedures Collaborative Communication Services: Provision of a group of communication services.
-Forum for exchanging ideas about security topics or reach consensus on evaluation of risks. This will help all participants to find quickly solutions about daily security or other problems so they will solve their difficulties quick. Also they will be able to discuss about security problems, accept or not the proposed countermeasures or recommend their security safeguards. -Polls so users will be able to discuss critical security issues allowing them to reach solutions in a collaborative, cost and time effective manner. -Wiki, based on which, all users will be able to find or propose their own solutions regarding security issues or find details about risk assessment, risk management and vulnerability and the security policy of their organization, so they will be able to solve any difficulty directly. -Interactive user screens which are used for collaborative risk management and for reporting protection measures.
Layer 4 -STORM Primary Information Assets
STORM users will be able to perform various actions depending of their roles e.g. local and cooperate users will be able to access the STORM assets which support the STORM services as described in Section 3.4. In particular the following assets will be included: the cartography analysis report of the organization as produced in the Cartography module; the risk assessment questionnaires provided by the Theoretical risk assessment module; all the security related information pertaining to the technical vulnerability assessment (VA) i.e. methodologies, open source and freeware VA tools, installation guides, VA scenarios, case studies; the countermeasures proposed by the Risk management module; security corporate documentation i.e. security policies, Disaster recovery, Business continuity Plans as generated by the Security Policy and the DR/BC modules respectively.
Implementation
The development and integration of the main components of the STORM framework is based on the innovative integration of mature technological solutions and tools as follows: , has been adopted for the composition of an integrated SOA environment. The tool utilizes notations like Business Process Execution Language (BPEL) standards in order to enable modelling, composition and deployment of service workflows. This tool is also be used in order to implement the Decision Support System that shall be integrated in the system. -SOA Environment: An open SOA strategy has been adopted based on XML technologies and web services-based standards and will be followed for the design, development and implementation of the STORM system. For the integration of the middleware infrastructure [36] (i.e. application servers, enterprise service bus) an Open Source Enterprise Server, has been deployed that hosts the SOA environment. -Identity Management System (IMS): The STORM framework has incorporated a solution, Open SSO platform [44] , that provides core identity services such as strong authentication and authorization mechanisms as well as support and implement a transparent single sign-on (SSO) procedure.
As indicated in the brief analysis of STORM main technological components, the proposed integration framework is totally based on open-source technologies and software tools, rendering the final product (STORM Environment) a costeffective and easily adopted innovative solution. This critical characteristic could be also considered as the fundamental benefit and added value of STORM, given that nowadays, key organisational decision makers and business managers (e.g. CIOs, CISOs, CFOs, etc.) are seeking urgently and massively, in a constantly evolving pace, for more efficient and cost-effective risk management solutions in order to reduce operational costs and resist the existing economic crisis. Especially in cases where security is falsely considered as a secondary need and disregarded due to the required additional costs (outsourcing to security consulting companies to perform risk assessment and management activities), an efficient solution that is able to provide reliable risk assessment and management services at extremely low cost is considered as an indispensable property. Achieving this, STORM constitutes an innovative security management platform that is able to confront and effectively manage the trade-off between low cost and security management expertise by harnessing corporate knowledge, leveraging existing infrastructures and boosting work productivity.
Conclutions -Future work
STORM is an open, innovative, collaborative security management environment, which can used in various organizations (from large organizations hosting critical infrastructures to SMEs and mEs) in order to effectively address their security and privacy needs.
The STORM environment has been proposed [42] as the preferred solution in order to provide security management services to the port Information systems. It will also be implemented in the S-PORT project STORM has also been selected as the appropriate architecture for policy making in collaborative environments and it will be implemented in the E.C. FP7 project ImmigrationPolicy2.0 [30] .
